
1. Visit the official website of the BMO Marathon, which is
https://raceroster.com/events/2024/75765/2024-bmo-vancouver-marathon.

2. On the homepage, scroll through the information about the marathon and click the "Register"
button on the right-hand side.

3. You will be prompted to sign in to your Race Roster account or create a new one using your
personal email address.

4. Once you’ve successfully logged in you will be redirected to the Registrant page. Here, you will
find various race options such as Full marathon, Half marathon, 8KM run, and more. Choose the race
you wish to participate in and click on the corresponding "Register" button.
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5. Complete the “Personal Information” section with all the necessary details.

6. Under the next section “RUN4HOPE - Run & Fundraise For Charity”, indicate that “Yes, I would like
to be a Charity Runner and also fundraise”. 
 

7. Next you will be prompted to select the RUN4HOPE Charity to run and fundraise for. Please
indicate YMCA BC as your charity of choice. 
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8. Scroll down the page and complete the “Medical Information” and “Registration Questions”
sections of the form to the best of your ability. 

9. Once you are at the “Team” section of the form, you will need to select the “Yes, add to another
existing team” and select the “YMCA BC - Y Charity Runners” team.

10. Complete the “Products & merchandise” section of the registration form, and click Continue. 
 
11. Carefully read and review the Agreements and additional terms section on the form, and click
Continue. 

12. OPTIONAL Donation - get a headstart on your fundraising efforts and donate to the YMCA BC
through your fundraising page. Make sure to apply the donation to your personal fundraising page
to count towards your fundrasingin goal. 
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13. Proceed to the payment section. Follow the instructions provided to make your payment
securely. The fee may vary depending on the race category you selected. 
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Congratulations you are now registered for the BMO
Vancouver Marathon as a Y Charity Runner!

Y Charity Runner Team Page - https://raceroster.com/events/2024/75765/2024-bmo-
vancouver-marathon/pledge/team/567320 

Questions before you commit? Get in touch ycharityrunners@bc.ymca.ca  

Now it's time to update your fundraising page with your “why” story!  Stay tuned for
additional fundraising incentives, tips & resources to help you be successful in the 2024
BMO Marathon!
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